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tlie Western Pacific acquired a ahorrj (, ,, concern, the tulniid Coil-- unlay afternoon near the Chapman
time ago. latrucllon company, piivlng conlmc-- ranch t Wurucn by slashing his

While no stntemenla from West- - tors here, will be granted an rk- - wrlsla and llirout with n safely ta-

rn I'ai lllc executives suggested a tension of time on their contract r blade, was released from llioPublished every morning except things must wait. There is a.r,nl ,n orla of Mr- lu,d
hv Tha Klamath Neva Pub- -, . . ... .. luson. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. i

s,,ml- - fl" " Sun.l.iy. Mis.
Ann, S. Michaelson. daughter of
Mr. and Mra. John Mlrhaelsou. be-- ;

Itohliisoii of Wllderville. Oresoii.
the horns of the bride's par- -

" raiitorata avenue.
np'neiore an impruviseu auar

In accordance villi a rcouest

on Sargent m, I Crescent avenues,
provided the company puts Sargent

'avenue In pnsaubte condition ul

This was the decision of the city
council Inst iilglil. Extension was,

Plhle future connection In the!
'prnpoaml transcontinental system,
!wllh Klnmnih Kails, should lines In
which James is Interested enter th!s:ouco.

eous. It is physically and
Iftnanpiallv imnfvuiihlt? tn ut- -

lemIH eer.inmg at one
jump, and Of necessity some:

,,m11 10 wnal Klamaln can nu !

sorb and digest quickly, and! at

by going a bit slow we may"
a

oe doing tne very Dest possloie
for the town. I

OOP ,

EAST HELD GRIP OF
TERRIFIC BLIZZARD

(Ooatinaed Prom Page One)

creaslng dancer that the car ferry.

' e ae. This

made to June 1 for completion (iwouiiiie Tiinnit tree irom liucdnm.
these iwn projects. A similar e- - so wo thought It safe In release
tension wus given other contract-- 1 '." Slinrllf Hurt K, lluivklns

lug firms here receuily. Surgenl sliiled yesterday.
will be graveled for winter use. It
was stnteiU

Lighting Hid on i

Viaduct Accepted ;

-
When bids on contracts for light- -

ing the Sixth slreet vluduct were,
'

opened at the cliv council Hireling

Saints .Marie. Mattering ram of the
ice breaking fleet, would be froi-jlh- e

en In.
Owners of the icebound frelght-'lh- e

era fared harm losses In event the

OTeiv chrysanthemums andi'lty.
boas of evergreens. Miss Michael- -

son and Mr. Robertson plighted... .
their troth. Miss .Michaelson was ,

given away by her father.
Iter. A. F. Simmons of the First

llaptist church read the ring cere-
mony. I

The bride's attendiint was her sls- -

ter. Miss nettle Michaelson.
Mr. Paul Robinson, brother of

groom, was best man.
Miss Maude Simmons was at!

piano and the bride chose
Mendelssohn's weddinc march.

soft blue with the bodice In em-- !

plre style. She carried a cor--!
sage boquet.

Luncheon was served after'
the ceremony mid the rnllnu'iiitf
were bidden to the wedding, j

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Koblnsnn. Mr.
and Mrs. John Mirhaelson. Mr. and
Mrs. It. M. Iloblnson. tteorce llnh.i
Inson. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ward,
Swan Johnson. Iter, and Mrs. A. P.
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Hobinson. Miss Maude Simmons.
Miss Betty Simmons, the Misses l

Mlnie. Hasel. Edna and Lillian

ships could not be released. The bride wore a frock of ' mento and tan Francisco hns be-- n

A survey of the storm area show- -' rosewood georgette. She carried ' made by the Western Pacific rail-
ed 11 deaths in greater New York. bride's roses and lilies of the it was announced today,
three In Michigan, six in New Eng-le- Her sister was gowned in The offer is contingent upon the

lust night. The Electric shop, city.!,,! suicide, .

Krrd Josephsiin. Klitmnlli loii- -

I er. SI. who utlclliptvd suicide 8ul- -

.county Jnll. ami iukcii iiuuer tiiv
wing of the altering oltlio, yester-
day.

"The miin lias been thoroughly
examined by l'i. II. M. Newsiint,
county lieu III officer, nml Ills

The young man is being looked
ufier by the sheriff, however, ilulll
be regains his srength snd ran find
work. Joscptmon. whose name was
injured as Jolmlterson, nt the1
due of the near tragedy, was
IioiikIh Id have been suffering

fronii the effects of protracted In- -

diligence. In strong drink, uccordliu
to the slierlfr. and was In menial'
distress si llio lime uf the attempt-- '

Council Approves
Improving Streets

In sessln ut the illy hall lasl
nluht. the city coiimil was con-- '
fronted with a number of cotn-t-

plalnls relative the Impassulile
condition of nil ni lie r of rliy
streets.

Sitcets in the vicinity of Hie
Lnrem llenilng plant mine up for
llielr slinro of ultenilon, as did the
upper end ot Ilrond street. Both
were referred to the streel

for ri'l-al- r.

Bond to the city dump ground
iiwas oecijrco iiiiiuinsuiiie huh in

s;vlewf of the fact that trucks, ttn- -

ulile to travel the muddy road, are
dumping Ihelr refuso before ap- -

,)rol,chlllg confines of the groin. .Is.
,mm,,.ila. arilon la rinected to cn-

Further Improvement for East
Main street was promised last night
in nn order before the council for
400 yards of rock from Dunn
linker, local contractors, to be pine
ed on East Main, a heavily travel-
ed thoroughfare t lint has rapidly
I .me to pie.-c- during the past few
weeks. The gravel will be used In

;lh, hai ,,.. ,,,, n,vp ,,,, w,,rll.
,t i, ,i, .rrr. ..i tl... treei

t, rounvi .runted permission
In llie rotinfv In tear nn a strelcii
,., ,v..iii..iit at the corner of Cali
fornia and Navla avenues, for ihe
the titirmtsn nf eliminating a bad

,, nnlnt anil estnl.llsh- -

,tru,.nii.
Fnp results use Vews Class Ads

land, three in Buffalo and two in
Chicago.

In New York City where a seven- -

inch snow fell, 23.000 shovelersj
weroy tight Ing to keep the main ar -

teries ef traffic open.
In the Bowery, I'rliin Ledoux '

the famed "Mr. X." served more
than 1.000 free meals to homeless
and Jobles? men. A long line stood ;

In front of the "Tub." Mr. Zero's!
headquarters, hoping to get a por- -

tion Of not "mulligan and over- -

eoats. i

Railroads reported crack trains
from three to five houra late, while
local transportation lines said many
trolley cars were stalled.

A fall ot IS inches of snow wasj
recorded in New England.

Michaelson. and Vernon and Krank-'lit- y

jn Michaelson. aud the four mem-- 1

was found to be low bidder wlt a
111 ure totaling IJ.44.il.no.

l""or "''"''" " at

r lesens. n. iiauiui uimiuims.
i"1" InU Kiver Electric company,

t ll whose respective litis were
K 300 and (1.3-10-

Contract for lighting the struc - '

lure will not he warded until a
council committee has conferred
w,lh Souihern Pacific officials In
the- tnulter. It was stan d. I'uiler
exlstlntc contrnctM, the railway corn- -

"' " " ' '
.

ing. us wen as coiisirucung uie
bridge.

. " I
I 1IV lis l(Pn11l

Number Sidewalk
A number of Incompleted side-- 1

walks that have been seriously
hampering the wurlt ot I ical mall

."'' re " hv i aired
finished at once, as the result ot j

action by the city council last night
when that hotly, following a dls- -

ctisslun of the mailer with l'oat- -

master jonn .vice an ami Assistant
osiuiasler II. r. tlrlfflth. author-- ;

" Improvements,
Tn protest placed before the

council i.y tne pietal representa
lives, in. iu.ten iini.nisn. n cross -

walks and Instances where paving
contractors ami property owners;
are reported to have
replcae old walkt: torn up In con- -

nectlon with street , Improvement
work.

Mail servire Is expected to ll" '

tour scnooners were ashore on ,h,y will spend Jhelr honeymoon.the Nova Scotia coast as a result! Miss Mlrhaelsnn's traveling cos- -
of the billiard, but there had beenttume ls a chic bloused-bar- k coat of

bers of the bridal party.
Tnf bride, and groom left

for san Francisco i,y motor where!

soft browns, with small hat aud
gloves to match.

HOLIDAY SEASON
FAST API'ROACIIIXH

The holiday season Is flvins-
alonc. day by day. tresriina an
th heel. f Th.niroivin. .hi.--

bnt , nort ,me ,,. 0I1, ain

llshlna Company at lOi-U- J South i

Fifth atreet. Klamath Falls. Oregon.

NATE OTTERBEIN President
BTRON H. HCRD t!

WALTER STRONACH .. Treasurer

Fall Leased Wir
UNITED NKWS and I'MTKII PIIKSN

(Longest In tha World)

SL'IIHCKIITION KATES
IVUmid hy Carrier, Month.... .no
Dellvered by Carrier, Year BOO
Owuido Kbunath County B.OO
All Babscrlptioos Payable 1st Advance!

Entered as second class matter
t the postofflce at Klamath Palls

Oregon, .November 15. 193 J, under!
act of March J. 1879.

Telephone 877

No. 1
Member Audit Bureaa of Clmilation

v HOP TO IT!

The week after next is
Christmas. Not just eighteen
days away, but the week after
next If that doesn't make
you hustle round a bit, there
must be something wrong
with your feet

Do your shopping early, and
most important of all, do your
mailing early. Mark your
packages "hold till Christ-
mas," and the trick will be
done. The post office is ready
now with extra help.

.Those who give no gifts do
not need reminding.

ooo

- '.' PUZZLE
' Winter's outdoor sport in

Klamath is navigating muddy
streets and perambulating
rocky roads. We are growing
80 fast we tiaven't learned yet
how best to do things. Con-

sequently and regularly we
wait till fall to begin street
paving . and then cuss till
spring because everything is
so damnably upset

Why and wherefore all the
delay when the weather is
fine, and all desolation of
torn-u- p streets just when we
need them most? A Fiji
islander could figure things
better than that, but since it
is the usual occurrence, we
ought to be accustomed to it
by this time.

ooo

SOME THRILL

Talk about the enterprising
West! We are just plain pik
ers ' compared with a potato
stunt they are pulling off back
East And since this is potato
week here, this particular an
nouncement should be of in-

terest:
- The Dimock Potato Corpora-
tion have grown on the Coolidge
Homestead about 100 bushels ot
select, carefully graded, uni-

formly sized potatoes of best
strain for fancy oakers. A one-pec- k

box about 40 to 50 pota-
toescarefully packed, will be
forwarded by parcel post, pre-
paid, to any address (while they
last) on receipt ot (3.00.
This comes all the way from

Vermont, and is advertised as
"a thrill for dinner guests."
Here is a chance for Governor
Patterson to capitalize the
products of his farm and put
them up in Christmas pack-
ages. It is surprising what
one can do these days with
clever advertising. Klamath
has the potatoes. Now for
someone to introduce a little
novelty into the selling.

--ooo-

A LIMIT

considerably Increased with tho!ln . er.ul, , ,h nctr
lenmpletlcn of the sidewalk projects.; Fremont bridge, now under ren

Klamath Falls-Bon- d Stage
Leaves Dally 7:50, M. for .

- Innd, Tlie I Hi Hi's, Portland
and all polnu east.

Fare: T.b: lloniul Trip 111 CO

CoiiifiMinblo 1 1. id Hlugca

Information Stago Depot
CIS Muin rhoiio 009

Glasses Fitted
ground and repaired at

dr. goblf:s
lilt AINS AMI VIMIOX

The lirnln annul create
til me. Neither c.lll lbs eye.
Hut together llielr scope of
powers i'i iHiilndleNS. liuard
your eesli;hi mid the bruin
Will flllloW I'llllllgll.

Suite' 305 Winters
Building

PHONE 1268--

Klamath' Foot
Specialist and

Chiropodist

IV''
V.. ' A '

DR. LUCAS SAYSt

Will you test t hli'uprniilcT
Nany thousands, have already
proviu the Incnilnialile Health
virtues of ('lilroprncllr. You loo
should try It. Make Clllr.iprac-tl- o

Your llublt.

FOR APPOINTMENT
I'lltiNK slwi--

L'ndorwood Bldg.

Irons
Toasters
Percolators
Waffle Irons

Curling Irons

Co.
Phone 116

ins carriers during tho past few
(weeks have been forced to wade)
"""'"' i"' deliver mall.-
BP

no loss of life.
The wrecked craft Include the

lumber-lade- n schooner W. C. Smith,
bound from Halifax for New York.
She was on the ledges off Port
Herbert. N. S.. a total loss.

Lowest temperatures of the win
ter prevailed over most of the mid- -
die west, the mercury ranging

ana twenty aegrees
above lero. Moorhead. Minn., had
a temperature of IS below.

'

POTATO EXHIBITS I

ARE BEING PLACED

(Ooattned rrora raa Osw)

tee, headed by R. C. Groesbeck.
working with County Agent C. A.
Henderson. Recent announcements
from the show board Include word
of 'an1 enviable lisf ' ot merchants'
specials to be awarded winning ex-

hibits in addition to the wealth of
cash prizes offered by the board.

Greatest benefit from the show,
in the opinion of several identified
with it. will fee local and will be
derived from the lectures of prom- - j

Inent potato authorities who are to
speak on the three-da- y program.

G. R. Hyslop, ot the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. Is one of the lead-
ing speakers and wiii lecture on
growing potatoes under irrigation.
W. L. Close, U. S. Inspector for
Oregon, will give raluable point-
ers on the proper grading ot Klam-
ath spuds. Close will later give
a demonstration on grading, while
Hyslop will touch on other import-
ant phases of the Industry.

In these lectures, it is painted
ont. Is an education for the local
potato grower. While foreign ad- -,

vertlsing He net its win not be par-- j
tlcularly great, according to the ad
vice of a local buyer, the fact re- -

crordlng to local men who aro
".'" "'e m ....... .inn

way checkerboard of the litciflc
coast.

The newest purchase planned liy
the Western Puclfic is valued at
I9.000.00D. The Short Line, which
Is electrically operated. Is declsred
to bo virtually bankrupt.

SAN FRANCISCO. Iec. 8, il'.N )

An offer to purrhnse the majority
Interest In the Sacramento sliorl
one. wnicn runs nctween sacra- -

sale ot at least 10,000 shares of
stock that would give the Western
Pacific f.1 ner eenl nwnershlt, in
the railroad.

li wnu Mi.t.LJ I,. fllp..n,l
clea as a strnteglc step to secure a

'shorter and more direct Hue In Its
transcontinental systems.

nirectnrs of ilia short llio hnv
urred accentance. assertlm Hint the
line la facing a critical finauclul
condition and possible bankruptcy.

Railroad men point out that com- -

Diction next vear of the Moffat lun- -

nel between Denver and Salt Lake!
through the will cutj

between 10 and IS hours from the
present schedulo to the coast. nil.
Ing the Western Pacific In a
tion to compete with other mil-- ,
roads into San Francisco.

NEW JAIL CONTRACT
BIDS ARE AWARDED

(Condoned From Page One)

ortlnnd. 121.334. llord & Brooks,
neln ,nB conlrnct for the uew J40
000 city library which wss rerentlv
completed Neither of the Portland
firms set a time limit.

Plumbing Lorens comnanv. n .
SS9: Wright A Linfesty. 12.050

Heating: Wright & Linfesty.
135: Lorens company, $1,706.

Wiring: C.arcelon'a, Link
River Electric. 16S!: Industrial
Electric company. S525.

The bids are now under consld-- )

eration of the county court pendlug
the awarding of contracts Saturday,

REV. THOMAS WILL
ACT AS CHAIRMAN!

(Continued trorn rage One)

stated yesterday that there would
be some one in charge full time
when tho fcpare for headquarters
is found.

Food, money, clothing, toys for
the children, and canned foods, arc
needed in the Christmas Community
Chest drive which Klamath Falls
is interested in at the present lime.

See our large and beautiful dis-

play ot Xmas (lifts and Toys at
lowest prices. Klamath Home Sup-
ply Co., 1011 Muln St.

Ouch! Lumbago!
Rub Backache Away

Kidneys rause backuche! No!
Your Rurknrhe Is caused by lum-
bago, rheumatism or a strain und

the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrat-
ing St. Jacobs Oil.
Rub It right nn your
painful back, und In-

stantly the soreness,
sttfi'ness and lame-
ness disappears.Iion't stuy crippled,
(let a .15 cent bottle
of St. Jicolis Oil from
your druggist. A
moment .after it Is
applied you'll wonder
what became of the
backache or lumbago
pa ii.

In use for 65 years for lumbago,
backache, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism or sprains. Absolutely
harmless. Doesn't burn the skin.

Adv.

Let Ui Paper Your Home
F. R. OLDS

Wall Paper and Paints
Phone 192--

Teacher of plnno anil Violin
.. I'ETEflH

Phono 4.11--

(radtinte I'niverslty of California
Accredited hy Htatrj Board of

Education.

Howard R. Perrin
Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINCS

200 Ilopka ISl.lg. Phone 2,'iO-- J

mains that If Klamath county ranch-lwer- e

su mr away. j

Many plans are being made for!
,Be holidays. - Teachers are leav-- ,
in toT ,heir hon,es ,n south.
In the north, aad some will remain
here, for the brief week's vscatlon
is too short a time to permit thefr
traveling tar.

Stores In the city have put on
their happiest frocks and little by
little, a bit ot greenery there, and
n ftnsli ni rtrl iiMnmar hau fl.a
,cily in general Is becoming festive
in spirit and. In mind. J

Children are urging their par-
ents to visit the "downtown" shops
with them, to see the teddy bear
that walks, the monkey that climbs,
and the doll that cries and goes

'to sleep upon the slightest provo- -
cation.

A prosperous year to come is in
the air. and to start it out well.
there is a Joyous Christmas tide to
supersede that.

CONGRESS CALLED
FOR SHORT SESSION

(Contlnned from rage One)

ate responded i tbe roll call.
Among those missing were Senator
Reed of Missouri, young Bob La
Follette of Wisconsin, McKinley of
Illinois, Watson of Indiana, and
stanfield of Oregon. The three lat- -

(er were ny
Several hundred kills, mostly prlv

te claims and pension measures.
poUred mto the hoppers ot (he

house today.
President Coolldge's message will

be read to both houses by a clerk
Tuesday, atter wpirh the house
will adjourn In honor of Uncle Joe
Cannon, speaker for many years,
who died recently, while the senate
will proceed with the Walsh resolu- -

I tion.
On Wednesday the president's

budget message will be read In
both houses.

See our beautiful display of n Or
el Oriental Xmas Gifts and Toys at

often In 24 hours. Rheumatism,
Neuritis and that terrible sufferingcaed by stiff lame Joints and mus- -
nes uu. nt ne dreaded any longer'- ' " ur "-- '

'scrlption. Now it is possible for
lh ,P,r.rf h ,.....

Intent will be sent at once. Simply
r."'' ,)he Po""""" "Pn de',Ter,y--'

rections and if at the end of four
teen days the results are not more,
thsn satisfactory, if your Rheuma-
tism anrl pains have not been re-- !
lleved your money will he refunded
without question. This offer is,
fully guaranteed so write todsy and
give this remarkable prescription
a trial. R. A. Harmon, Dept. B.

Manufacturers Exchange Bldg., K.
C., Mo. Adv.

era learn to grow and grade a su-

perior spud, the outside buying
world will soon know of the local
grown potato.

Judging of exhibits will take
place Wednesday morning. All ex-

hibitors are urged to enter their
potatoes not later than this even-

ing.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
IS NOW LACKING

(Continued mm Pace One)

Electric Gifts Appreciated
We know of no gift that will be more appreciated

than one of the many electrical appliances carried in
our stock.

A gift that will be used day in and day out, three
hundred and sixty five days out of the year. A gift thai

brings a guarantee with it.

children,' who would brighten the
ply Co..pr'cne?'. l?ma'h Home Su"-hom-e

of any family.
Ensign H. R. Briggs is endear- -

oring to find a temporary home, at Rheumatismleast, for the children and should .
anyone be Interested, they can rail otoppefj
at the Salvation Army where they
will he given an opportunity to look
the little tots over. They can be
taken Individually or In pairs, if!
deslred. and lucky will be the man
or woman who selects one as a

Save This List
Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Fans
Toasters '
Electric Stoves

household companion, as they are1IlnJ ieeplesa nights to overcome
unusually bright and these troubles often In a day's time

The father has been waiting to Mrs. T. J. Cooper. Aberdeen, Ohio,
receive word from the erring wife writes April 19, 1926: "It took lo-
in the hopes that she will realize days' treatment of KUREX. It cer-th- e

seriousness of the situation, but; talnly did wonders. It took the
he has about given up hope. If, "welling out of my hands and feel

have been nnn relieved the pain."after the children given
temporary homes, he says he might Don't Send a Penny
consent to adoption, but before do- - I am so confident that yogr Rheti-In- g

so it will be necessary that he mat Ism can be stopped that I will
secure some kind of a court order! send a regular 12 Kurex treatment
whereby he Is named guardian of on fourteen days' trial. The troat- -

See Our Wonderful Display

Klamath Hardware

The suggestion of a woolen
mill for this section may have
seemed premature and vague,
but apparently not to every-
one. It appears that a sub-

urb of Eugene is walking
away with the proposition,
"hook, bait and sinker," and
giving us to understand that
we are not tho only ones with
industrial vision.

The problem locally is how
to keep pace with all the var- -

hls offspring
If you want do something

worth while during the Yuletide
season, why not adopt, temporarily.
at least, one of the four children
and thus exhibit a real Christmas
spirit?

The well equipped labor-
atory at Klamath Valley Hospital
Is Indispensable in Investigating
difficulties ot the chest and

530 Main

id3E:


